Good News Trinity!

Unity in Christ
“There is one body and one Spirit – just as you were called to the one hope that
belongs to your call – one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of
all, who is over all and through all and in all.” Ephesians 4:4-6

We had a wonderful first week!
September 7th, 2018

CALENDAR OF EVENTS:
September 12 Chapel 8:20 a.m.
September 13 – LEST Fundraiser at Five
Guys
September 14th – Family Packets Due
Farewell Reception for Mrs.
Roberts 4:00 – 6:00 – Church
Fellowship Hall

September 28th – Early Release 12:30
October 13th – FALL AUCTION (save the
date) – Lights, Camera, Auction!

Welcome!
Our Trinity Family is growing!
This year we welcome 56 new families to
Trinity in grades PreK through 9! That
means lots of new faces and lots of new
friends. If you see someone you don’t
recognize, please take a minute to get
acquainted.

Seen Around Trinity

A big Thank You to James and Dana Blair
and their crew for making our halls and
classrooms SHINE for the first day of
school!

Many volunteers are working hard on the
remodeling project to get the old
kindergarten ready for the Pre-Kindergarten
class. They
will move
into their
new space
in October.

Thanks to all who attended the Ice
Cream LEST Fund-Raiser at
Coldstone this week. We raised
$80 to help with the cost of the
trip.
See you at
Thursday!

on

What is LEST?
Every February, Lutheran students from
across the Northwest U.S. and Canada
gather at Concordia University in Portland,
Oregon to participate in the Lutheran
Elementary Schools Tournament. Trinity’s
7th and 8th graders will be practicing and
preparing to compete in basketball, drama,
instrumental and vocal performances, chess,
math, science, robotics, and more.
Thank you for supporting this amazing trip!

PRAYER REQUEST
Please pray for Pastor and Mrs. Cutler for clarity
in deciding where to serve the Lord. Pastor Cutler
has received a divine call from Bethlehem
Lutheran Church in Frazee, MN. They traveled to
visit the church and community over Labor Day
weekend. There are many aspects to consider on
whether to continue serving God here at Trinity
or to move to Frazee, so they are asking for
prayer for clarity, wisdom, and
discernment. They also welcome any thoughts
you would like to share with either of them
concerning the ministry here at Trinity Church
and School. Thanks and God's Peace and Joy to
you!

Kindergarten
CANDID CLIPS!
PreKindergarten

Kinders learn procedures, routines and how
to follow directions quickly - the first time
 Families, you can practice following
directions quickly at home; make a game of
it.
Kinders also enacted a Bible story all about
creation. Later they enjoyed art masterpiece
as they totally engaged their hands and
minds in art!

We are counting to 12 or
higher already with one: one
correspondence.

FIRST GRADE

Exploring interesting places in class!
What should I do in each spot? Active
engagement is evident throughout the
tour as Ms. Renken uses gestures and
choral responses to capture attention.

Students in first grade are already
diving into Spalding Phonograms,
reading at their level, taking
individualized reading assessments,
and writing! Wow!

First Graders find just the
right spot to read!

Second Grade

Third Grade

Mrs. Rehbein has a captive audience as
they practice procedures and reading
routines in class.

Mrs. Cutler posts her learning target /
objective in child friendly language. She
always provides the best of direct, explicit
and engaging instruction. Setting goals is
personal, motivating, and provides
critical thinking.
If the goal is emotionally charged, then
even better – emotions instantly take
critical thinking to even greater levels 
Lovin’ It!

A safe, comfy spot to read. Just right. A
curious reader. Finding just the right
page.

Fourth Grade

Students were 100% actively
engaged in a smartboard lesson on
money! All hands!

Fifth Grade

Mrs. Bueltmann teaches excited 5th
graders in language arts. She gives
them a pre-assessment in Shurely
Grammar/English & Spelling to
place them just right in class.

Junior High Academy

Science teams collaborate to build
observation skills.

Mr. Watgasuma is on fire as he lectures in
humanities - asking high level “what if“
questions. He also uses student-friendly
learning objectives to ensure a direct and
explicit approach.

Mr. Holladay gets everyone deliberating
regarding a strict science observation and a
moral dilemma - Outstanding!!!!
Ask about it tonight!

Mrs. Braaten and Mrs. Elizagaray work
with 8-9th grade students in the Youth
Center! Students love this seminar
approach and individualized attention.

